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sametimes cailed the black market. There they would find
some of the early shoppers wiliing ta reseli at the higher
or market price. The politicians will dlaim tbey have saved
consumers fromn high food prices, but consumers will
know that at the fixed legal price f ew cbickens are avail-
able, except perhaps to the early risers wbo stand in line
outside grocery stores. The rest of us pay the market price
which the politicians were unabie ta lower. That is the
situation witb consumer goods in general in Russia and
with the gasoline market today in the United States.

In the next step in this process the politicians embark
on a legai rationing program, which means that they
increase aur taxes in order ta hire bureaucrats ta print and
distribute ration books. This means that the free market
behind the grocery store becomes iess a market in good,
fresh chickens and more a market in good, fresh ration
coupons, and the politicians have made us worse off again.
When politicians try ta impair the delicate and marvellous
warkings of the free market, they barm us ail.

The socialist resolution mentions 'unjustifiabie" price
increases. It sbould be clear that no f ree market price is
ever unjustifiable. It is determined by supply and demand.
This taik about unjustifiable price increases is typicai
NDP pap. What may be an unjustifiabie price ta one
member of saciety may be totaiiy justified ta another. It is
nat for the politicians ta make that decision. They would
tell an inefficient aperatar with bigh costs and iow profits
that it wouid be ail right ta increase bis price because his
profits are nat toa bigb. Tbey wouid tell the efficient
aperatar who is making a good profit that be cannat
increase because it would flot be justified. We would have
two different campanies selling the same product at dif-
ferent prices because the gaverfiment bas said so. Any
attempt by politicians ta compel people ta trade at a legai
price wbicb is nat the market price wouid certainly be
unj ustifiabie.

The NDP always want a viliain. Tbey rant, rave, shout
and confuse the issue. Tbey are trying ta fool the people.
Tbey say tbey are interested in people, but tbey are nat.
Tbey are just interested in power. Ail we bave ta do is
look at their votes in recent days. Tbe NDP are devoid of
principles, unlike my party wbich demonstrates in its
votes and actions that it is a party of principie and a party
of tbe people.

The leader of tbe NDP wbips the corporations. He for-
gets tbat corporations are made up of people. Corporations
bave no giant pools of money ta pay taxes or anytbing
else. Ahl corporation money cames from people; it cames
from their custamers, suppiiers, employees or sbarebold-
ers. There are no otber sources of funds for corporations.
Tbe Progressive Conservative Party recognizes tbat cor-
porations are made up of people.

We bave seen the NDP fiip-fiop on other votes in the
House in recent months. Just yesterday in cammittee tbe
NDP voted against sbowing displeasure of the chairman of
tbe Food Prices Review Board, compietely reversing tbeir
position of four montbs ago wben tbey put a motion wbicb
included a provision ta t ire poor aid Piumptre.

Mr. Knowies (Winnipeg North Centre): She's nat that
aid.

[Mr. Clarke (Vancouver Quadra).]

Mr. Clarke (Vancouver Quadra): How does tbe gavern-
ment look in this situation? We bave ail beard of the
two-bit politician. Now we bave twa-cent gavernment. Tbe
gaverfiment is worrying about a f ew pennies increase in
prices bere and there, while ignaring tbe main probiems
and causes. Tbey bave said as mucb in tbe House. Tbey
bave said there is no problem. They bave also, said tbey do
not know wbat the probiem is, but tbey wiii put in same
selective contrais anyway. Tbey like ta biame inflation on
the rest of the world. 1 wisb ta quate f rom an editorial that
appeared in tbe Vancouver Sun:

If smallpox were pandemie among aIl the nations of the world, the
Canadian government would stili be expected to try to stamp it out
here.

Yet the economie disease of inflation, now raging internationally, is
regarded by Ottawa as being quite endurable so long as it îsn't worse
here than elsewhere.

The gaverfiment cannat blame tbis on tbe Leader of the
Opposition (Mr. Stanfieid) because be lias nut any power.
Wbat do tbey do? Tbey just criticize bis proposais and say
tbey wiii nat work, even thougb tbey do nat bave any
proposais of tbeir awn. Tbey do nothing except bend their
policies ta keep the NDP happy s0 they can ail stay in
office together.

Wbat are tbe basic causes of inflation and bigh food
prîces? The basic causes are tbe polîcies of the goverfiment
of Canada. First we bave tbe gavernment's manetary and
fiscal palicies and, second, tbe government's interference
in business and personai lives of Canadians. We bave had
a greatly expanding supply of maney. It is eiementary tbat
if tbe supply of any commodity is vastly increased, ils
value wiii fali. I do nat want ta get inta detail on that
because my colleague, tbe bon. member for Don Valley
(Mr. Gillies), expiained it very weli earlier.

Mr. Grier: Do you agree witb bim?

Mr. Clarke (Vancouver Quadra): It is interesting ta
note that in a debate iast year an this same topic-

Mr. Grier: Do you agree with bim?

Mr. Knowles (Winnipeg North Centre): He is bard of
bearing.

Mr. Clarke (Vancouver Quadra): -1 remarked, and I
quate:

Both parties of the coalition government say that they want to force
manufacturers to disclose more information about their products. Per-
hapa the government should print a disclosure on its own paper money
whîch would warn the holder that its future value is questionable.

Anotber factor in tbe manetary paiicy is goverfiment
expenditure. We bave just recently seen the budget. I wisb
ta read another quate from a recent edition of tbe Globe
and Mail. Tbis is by the president of tbe Institute of
Cbartered Accountants:

Canadians ought to be able to look to government for a lead in the
anti-inflation battle.

I do nat bave time ta quate tbe editorial fully. He goes
on ta make reference ta the wild extravagances of tbe
government and senior civil service. In the same editurial
tbere is reference ta another view presented by the
Canadian Chamber of Commerce as follows:
It was warning that governments must check the massive growth of
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